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ito tilt u . l we snails
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mie,1 in the Kiln Ill.°
PSOB &
i in Lime, (lenient. Plaster, Locks, B 4,1 .E.A..THanI,TcoTvn-ttso/Sor.Tal at Law
itorKiripir...... - - - _ Mt.
I 
ofare--Main Street, (row to, io- oier.1 .11
Illellieeston's Moisie ...14.T.C.---
Ln 
...ice insiittannit of 4 '14-1.(.'.. __Plukeye ia prevent/is among the male / been entertaining- -a --party--0T-E111111a -four People-Burned to Death.
1 - 
__ _ ..•
tion to elect some other man President. •
A lot of negro wood-cutlers found • i A powerful committee. compoees] of '1 CificAoo, Oct. I9.-A terrible quick-
, t 1nrat eontaining lion snakrs near Padu- i Lords Bandon and Castietown and oth- 1 spreading Are broke out in the one-story
• ler prominent gentlemen, him been form- Nand a half brick cottage at 86 Vernon
• cals.
; The Conventiusi•to isomitiate a judg.. .
' of the Fifth Judieial DIstriet meets in 
a Paducah. mini has a silver spoon ! ad In London to assist the people of ev- Park place, owned and occupied by W.
a hiell has thou in lila- family for AO ! ery class in Ireland whisi' have been boy- P. Bates, a few minutes after 6 o'clock
- ....Iiiisaellvillo Satiodav . It.... vet, ('elks- ! years. !cooed, and to advance fund,. to all per- ! this morning, In which four perion were _Me. Wu. DUCKER Is our t offin Trimmer ' way mist  Ilhodes are the_ aspirants for .sod Mrs otoicor. c feet's'. is eiiF-ifearo . .o,._ . 1 hut ' Ninety-twol nod people attende--+i'd , 
n-co-1 or corporations willing to oppose ; burned to death. The family consists of
, t
Driver. . , irOnOrs. • kw race (las wen a 4.41e
the four I boycotting.
two met a horrible deeth. An alarm
no living man cats tom predict the the I. Won county fair during . the persons and a servant girl. All but
was sounded at 6:15. When the fire-_  
men arrived on the scene the house was
In a blaze. Fire Marshal Campion found
Mr. Bates in the alley at the side of the
came In too late to he ace. house suffering from Revere burns, but
able to tell the story of tlig catastrophe.
Wringing lila 1131114 over the loss of his
railroads to brhyg-In the dear people alto
will cheer lustily (or their man. The
Reeve* boys trie.11 the .1111P game but
umodated.
It Is of Good quality, hilt the yield Is not
PO large as Wits austicipsted.
A fire occurred the Collector's Of-
lb-vat Ltaington Monday, a week ago,
doing considerable damage.
S•AT 1.•Ka CITY, Oct. 18.-A special
from Bliwkfoot, Idaho, says: The Uni-
ted States (trend Jury has found twenty
nine indictments against Mormons for
unlawful c.ohabltation. thief JitatfetWe pee that Winchester la out in her seventy-two young ladies of Louieville Hayes, in discharging the jury, said family and suffering keenly from his•,'ea-Iny hr,Trites." if it has an extra have formed a military company and call that If the trial jury dist their duty as own seven. hurts, he said that at 6pair we would be _gla.I to reeeive a .I..-, theinaelyes °The Kentucky Presser/ea.,' well as they, the lair* of the country o'clock this morning the servant girlnation down this way. It is* very fini- ! 111..ajah Rowsey, • Boyle comity deif-y).- paper. however. This is -one of its perado, was idiot on Saturday night, the
•1"4"" .•Al-'°"t• tits first lithtit '1"a" • 1001, by Blackberry. his wounds are-teat to hear is. Ion 411111e smart 'Elie to painful If 'tot dankerono.say of our It,, eche s, oil hail better 3114- ,
• . The new wAter-works, the Holly Sys-printer.
_ _ ____ . I 
tern, et -Frankfort, will begin operations
! Saturday. The capacity of "the new., A. . What is Kentucky without the State331.d.o For Mee.x... • militia? Ills Aoki that the f'erro'Clordo works is 2,"'  gallons Per '111Y_I' .,- . ri_Titwoi_ch,lti41.areninbeini.aeomioitli I yls,eoleitiahose seem, 1st jewels to a pearl necklace which was to the hydrns abdwfberwarda the bark.
XCELSIOR WAGON I
• I will reties t e bids donna the month.), tietn-
liiemrs.mfatawr 1 Piz ji.ata rt,rd .trt 'id tote, to.r Waste: K.,:4 ,,-;3:.1/f4j.i t maw hy  ltatt rewww.tf Tetto,lawyhorri, t a,, , 
i Quarts Mt. Sterling. .the , Nockids
late 51 u1 U. ie 
1 Chianti., Frankfort, Blackburn Guards, "'-''eet'sw , . go glued at $10,000, and many costly set an alarm. Semen weal to worb
looted.v  in the Chineee war by Gen. Pile- eta. Not a , be rushed oat sad
are 'berth; to be musteted out of the the other, it la:thought, will recover.
- ••°°"••w" "'Inv& °Ile Is desd sill' diamonds. A beautiful 'assortment of on the biasing ileir With a will, and,
F. L. Wailer, Stewart.' 1 State merriest. 
bonnets also forms a part of the woos- succeeding in patties the See ad fe
at the .%••yltini and to It. .culled for monthly.
be thoroughly convineed tlial ViorThless
compount become "shaky" at all Les
innovationa, while au I -at prelim--I
. Lion 'sever fears OptitkiltIon. We ilo !Mt
•I :4 34 \ mice* .all 10',1,,,, in •lote. awl lier "nal attentiou meat i the In/4w lion ant-ter propose to "wipe out" others. ao the •sehillei ... tiissil lot for teams soil 41113111.1, for tiotiosters. Nona US your tolyteso snit W will field of o ti t la I r e ao I a .-oblate i • • W I/ht.-1. prier- %117.1.-e•co liesired unless otherwise 114111111Weleil In sellout.







_HOPKINSVILLEI - - - KENTUCKY.
A.rple accomodation for reams and teamsters free of charge.
Chas. McKee &Co.
;VII I: ;',ET vu i)E.vl.Ett IN
STAPLE AND FANCY
pun/matter -14sLeposelity-owidoeted-tcoof 
-1-iii-ree election days. The farmers. had no t irthi
and leailtby. .„.
• while coon hunting near Madisou, Ind.,
&en et_ the_pasor Un....t be- -salueatett by 1- waited! "er 11- St'eA) t.'" and ,WaSln -earn-not be understood.
By its magical alterative pom era, B. B ) • • 1  I • aisr lit , AO ar that the ejull-
-1 1Ertf4C0 fi[MgE;'•• unlocks the liver. aroutwea all twentiiiiis • " -
B. unload,. the Mood of-all laiiiurffict, lion trent tin, city treatery." It re-
• titar :
- F 1 IA. 1.1 F.
the Britiali Pometsions, have
gently killed.hull% blind charity, or at the severest
A Sadly altrieken Fahally.It a ill, 01 tcorse. Ls_ claimed that the sacrifice, or, in most int lancet, not at .% number of Creek Indium, refugeesunchnida the troubled brain, (gears •StalFancy Pickles, Canned Goods, Rolled White Oats, , beautifies the c cheep, Ow thy i- to -e" the bonds, ail. This It obi Ilopkiesyille on canyat. from
cat r4r03.1. ast Ctaelced. IXTY:yeta.t. despondent, otreiagthena the teeble, -4,17:rrthoo. isaY.• s money returned. "Ins.t,like the picture?" crossed the IMO the reservation at "ASI1L %ND, Oct. 19.-A peculiar fatal-calms the illaturbesi nervem. aml inducet 1.,,. „i• eters i„b_ „ Ity 1134 attached itself to the fatoRyit  ant Lo think that 0,, _Lila, Fort __Belknap. aEsT BRANDS OF CIGARS AND ToBACCO. been in use over th eta) -fivo j-eae- ro• aquiet and pea/aqui elusetws.  .1 „. _
private preset iption in the -omit.
A • ' • ois :t:, t.i:i, :I:7, I r 61,..ri, 1,r,..tiet. The latit1-1•Atir- Iiitil elements of troth 'Iwar .o. lottlaydast
1tramt, ',remit mei .in-tiirsont-o:inty. hentost-T. Whi4k1c... aii.1 Illoniestie Wines. ,
big members of._ this excellent . limn:,
Send tO Itiffint Ii thin Co.. 'dl-,.-i-t-i.ta. 4.1-a . " „, ,, ,1 ;„ • at Lou1tville: a daughter has an adopted
-,-two-of-ilae-y.esog-eltildreft-ba-re-been"'known in the sante, resialliog ink. lllll - TATt:t rt, I. ho-. ir1.1• ill tilt: i kV signed of WI /DV g i%.i.isyr „oh eas,,I,,r it i„„-.-. z - land, Ohio, who have °ever beet'. seen sent to that admirable institution. theIplete and imparatleled t•iirt a of pro- a tanaig iii ii led:4:1:44i. protett agaiiitt woo: sc•nie of O... hi .t eleinelits of Amer- ;;In of , hi4f. awel 1 ing  ii  ,I, • • for
• ---- :„, the past eight years. 
Y1-114"- -11-asoirit-IVIliToa;'-and Orphans' Home,. . 
.. omiocedinctueble loses. the :-i hem,- toil:spot.. a-nrIrfiri-tiericati civilization, m_ho... aim is to Tianitit
s ,i, a ci- x alre.elv over- ill lilit'elS to rewani awl ennoble honestfor a ropy sit their Itook (it' 1Voilders .s,-- "1 9' -'' • ' Hi° • - • • , William Becker, a eitizeu of. -Ring-, home in Cincinnati, and one son Is lefttilled V11t11 iisformation.aliout Blitiel awl oiN.--1. 
A!,..,. t,...,•,),.!.,,, ..;,y 14,c4. ow act , labia', to build holm,. ma the_ foundation ' 1_, ... ..
I bi... _WA/ IM•504114191 olfib. e ' to bd -provided for elsewbent.
Skin I sieesem; K kittry- Complainto, eiv.-•-ssoofsioeswo, -,- 44,..-Aeoliso:reoeos- it, ast•foratto.-Oforprottniluerry, tool to fitort.te forF---
c.hic:stion of an .1.11;o: pan. Catawitsa bridge of the Itealing rail-
_ _
1 t e 1••• a to oroict i. grail Lilt it e.121 be ini-
: !!!•-, in."-, to; it gr..1:p. ,n - 1.1 Ilarriet iirOW11. colored woman, hat
roa41, by a passing tram. A British Steamer's Desperate Fight
With Pirates.
. l.li inets..i.••li- ta.,:s:d '••-__ftsfill.•r •:, ,•1,,,r.„•-„.-r., ...--:, ,•„., ,.,I it„, c„1,.h, , brought sult against Jame.; Tompkins toThis! •.••';.i.:.'.....;.44„.„-.,..• -4'4 .•: 4' % ii ' I -11"1-11T. ,T '.-iTtl-'-t: .e.': II'''. -1.• in ti.' -s'itIFFflt 1:1 ifil: -fretWeriVr.
! steamer Greyhound, trading locally in
ri/Vi,.. A for tht-parst fifteen 1-1"1"11.- Kot'ao -t-tet-• iik""----Thlr Beath
.!.1, ., pricts.,•; isi , ,t,,,,,,- •-•:;:!...• Iwo I ner. " p,siidi..4 lici-; 1••• .:.:•1•• I .1'111 til tiii• rich "i''.1•"". it 11811,40aPon'• 1:"4.
is ••• a 1•1•::::•• iiii-to••1:..•• e I.• •• a Ltti•:0 12 ata • ii lir, :( the lc.rinitv .cd hitaven has William 1'• filelill. a Youth of t"tiftv 
0 isinete waters, lies arrived here,and 
heri '' tecond officer *Poets that a daring at-FAQ iORY, CORNER VIRGINIA and SPRING STS ' ''''alt 
;...: .. A i• ,4 cily 1- pl.,' i- 1 'll "-ay ne•reY - /044.-ss in climate, se:1 and sceeiery. was lodged in the euttuty jail of Chicago ;
1 telOpt wWMade_b_y_ Chineee piratemoso- --- 
/ 
_, .:11.I i• it Itod '.'au.T Lir-  V.••••44114-, 4114 -G144-1-it i4••• i-o.4-11-4ry kite ell-a-rg" -of
s•apture the vcssel. The captain of the
• 
_ 1111.•!, 11.1•11.3•••.1 .1114 elle:spelled by the operations throt gh the
I .I., 4-1-1.44.11-1.--1.1.1.-1-. 1.1-..l. .1.4-y- .1.. ad. ( tr-alwaing (..! fil..1. I lis. mess • or ( oiolicl .Iolitt C. el ton, .1ssistant .. . .-- ficyp-k-in-s-v-iii-c -. - - - - is elitticky. .. J. ,. ii.• avtii ay ot l_1:•• pr. ss, hat Metories. fork:, and woi I. 1 t .1,s must Adjutant General, has fairtimed eliarge ! was, killed. 
_
1 ',irate tints, an.1 after being plundered
ti, ,,t „Aka, a -.,r.,,,,•,• a .0. neat ly 1).• multiplied till1 
T pirates then attempted1.1.o. air rings with the - ot• the - Otqed-atowat-conininselon mill - to  that 4,44.3.43euu4. -cad a desperate .er:es--4-4-N 11.Vell „.t:11 Fizot..ronsi-ittel-e-s-rtergoi-osie iirere. i. N-1 iirr."
.I4.04,11...1.4144-1,144-144-144144.05-4. t.-•:;-1-1•TO trIllitliit.--.. I ot trammel s, tipituttr•s-anti loom?. 'personal beantli t'r t-We A'1311Itallt .e'll- light ensued, in a hick the other OtticersU e- 111•U'l• Aall'ilf:ti t.V. t :ill hiik W11.'"e l-'-r a.II who a-alit to work a tilace must erars idle-, War 1,1,,partment.
mid the engineers of the latter --yeaselprovi-ioe- is, rosy V.0 :11 11{111..la 
11.13E1t:N. were badli wounded. The 4:reylaniudCarriaffes hleiisioll lop FuRNITITREI
114A 14-14 -04!1' rank in the nit'rk tit ethit'al°11- Bairocillade Forest.




cities. - • Her '--I.. suit' of iestruction are 'Milled
0 t • ITw  Deserted fasather:9.. - --.1-14*-Oner,:beep r.i1.---- woo-liTh, is tili:". :soli tA,...!:i -1• 1•ger .4 tip'-and Fit. played 
L,IL. weekfor. 4.'anada. s I
, 1 Mantit7t l'teng is it Tunbridge 1Vella, •• graph only,. tii send 3 OW..., ICI• 100 hi I. ..I1 a firmer basia. :no. io-at st..i  Alon o. '
!,.. tio.tr, walowoo.,It. ilopkisisvilhe
- Center Spring Buggy, the Best in the
Market, a Specialty!
1
AND VA1110,13 OTHEE IIAND;OME AND FAcIHIONABLE STYLES OF VEHICLES 
rill rarlar; al:11)1111tit4in
epairinw and Repainting Vehicles
.A3k. gEfixse5c)issait3r.
xulEor Plum Mills!
-Largest 1 11 C pl
• intist,Tre ---•  Pe will next clahn hi tiortlons of Ballard county.Lver on this Market. that it woul gte d strengthen the administra-
Burial Robes!
Best Facilities For Building
- ----11-9-use-s -Cheap and Promptly.
▪ Carcy Stcc1i cf




Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
1 Mice over Planters Bank.
Hopkinsville, - - Ky.
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1419Z4Ea, SEStir4Dieot. _
BUCKNER & WOOLDRIDCM, Prop're.
"SHAKY."
,• .
TAXATION IN AM lil aH. PI4TUMES41 I: HOPICINSVILLE. 1Veduesday, the property of Ora. Julia Tobacco Bare Burned.
I oettun, 29 bead, sold for $2,240, au aver-t ____-An art eh". itataftl at the Lod Rear •O I To 1.401b11411 a prosperous, city, a faun- age of 17•21• Corn sold at :11 refits Pcl• \ ill /14..II.A3% ILIA:, K v., t setotter 19,-AI*. .., the 1441.14t ore by which It tv_44 sought tain of industry sod knwiledge, la-als19.0a And 0111417's.C. Per (IFFit-4•-u• Goete large tobacco bar,,, valued at $1,000,Th.e Zig-Zag Methos . Em- t.,...4,...... Iii.' MIcillr atilt (*lotV .0f.., is iLick ..r "'g!. ,.rt. to 11... tro.4t soal 1.1*1. 1.:......../...1 I akipt a.-1-1 'soil. E.J113.,......,.. i near nacoey. Ky„ the property of M.ployed by Mercenary
• IPWalialtaT411 se N-em
1.11T153l'ati, l'•., Oct. lg.-Council-
man +.0solth returned from New York to-
day, where he had been to form • cons-
pany hich Is to build a pipe line to oar-
con' to one Mid all the mine privileges act whom. title gave ho clues tut the salubriona climate, and set In a-frame at down sheep alio sold low, ewes costingwe enjoy. We are not so farTast btoo ; scheitie. W  Oat p•-i fortoight ti  picsurr.,44,44_4,004wry_, I hr. !sib sold as low as $7. Lesteimap the ry natural gas to New liorkWefts • MI to nee 'AY °L11- at-ten. t tow.beeti talwie give sitalq caph-s the rite of-what might awl shouid ('It•toonville Breeden. Aatociation held 410'4" lie alit 1101 Int) tain-lt abouter renealy ma a traini, or Imitation, or as -
the - twine mail the conizalek is organ-
. lam4441-11..-os tietorse the temostt-- otho est sense of the term. Nature bia giv- 1 and-Foraythe auctioneers. The tale .,f Sags-sir, yeas destroyed by tire hat night.basist,ille lononerts I: Wood to the . ss lloplauty ille a ChM-111111g mid pictur- Iihort-Horns and Jerreyt, the 1.1•1 -1). II). This i- (he tiro barn of the season, and• Men. Ailhoolit, of $1,000,000,,M1, hold ittlb1/1!ttillg rrailla. lateltcape, whose features would of Edwin U. Bedford, look Pia.'" at the the farmert aud tshiweo.raisers anthe 0,01,,Natto, to a pio,-•1 :r vi„t .. The adorn a pleture gallery. In the work of , Fair Gi-ounsis Thursday. 31 -.;lort-licon ,1„, we& .It is a eotable fiat that the peopic 4.1 railroad esitte.1 on paper suety mid enriching 1 tia-iii-nruiral canvas witletbe 'cow,/ sold tor 114,175: average $1.14.1l.Atlanta and elsewhere ale beginniii/e4O
IlA a-11'May 1.11Ktit , 1-111014 of tofinstry, enterpriae sod learn- 13 males soh] fur$1,540, average, $1115.06.
motet oraperty
nearly *2,50 on the mind dollars for , Mg, by applying the brads of cuter- 'The 51 males and females aggregated
city Ti a-gitiature doubt- prite, every' man may be au artist. tin- $5,705; average $105.35. Mr. Bedford's
lets overio'oke.1 this viegalar provialuis , hosontrit tiothe heart of a rich agricul- 1 pure-bre.1 unregiatered Jerseys tont low
was hidden la tIe• y• ige of an twat and mineral region, in a mild and ! -13 lie•il Ow 1515. Cots% tell awl South-
to the wetienie awl se. are vie eit)'s in- lw a city of ten ilium:foil inhabitants.' their siaie at Auoterlitz. 55 head of- eatitaining a vtagetable poloni, the el-l!. II. .1 BERN ATIIY fects of Which are horrible to tandem- dorm-went Without cos.tultiNg the tax- . N4141111 11. fti!W 'rani. Its remarkable Short-liorniookl si an average of 117( tz'''I•
Plitht- The "mu need--°14--b w"t"Ir'11,: ntryt 're. Net14..-11Y -11-"rt'Trill Ara3 YaigUrt - growth awl titivauce In many ways jus- 45. ITIgneat price 1115.-l'arls True ,
I 
. _ ._
Death in Pipe and Powder.
„for there is ample room for all tleviiiiing I %heti ...due watt- brill sy; 4 0.....,.. ...1 la )It 3!!1.1 111Ieai tilt. 11Opt. that the enterprite and Kentuckian.1 antl-pouwil, pine-top, Asap-water com- -
. pounds. ; the c on:menial and v..; %.•.it Hale.' the good joidgincia of ita eitIoliti a ill make I 'SION. 1 1,••‘ y.‘ .1 lig III, Ks., Oct. 19.-News- If one bottle of B. B. II. is muse valto-1 achetne at length., Wish - h. unlink-in brief it 041. Jaberz Phillips and wife, Iiiii-of near has One reached here from Oaawaki, Ks.,1 able is. eiftwta than half a dozen of ally that the city should pft '1,000,000 Oa a One might viairirt galleriee for Yeats .1uoka, Ind., were pole/fwd. the former of a terrible accident which oecurred' tither preparation, he a on' t •• t 111 al. about h.. if ten bottles 4,1 B. It. II. cures •..."-- ---h- • railroad which was apt yet I ii exIstetier. whim:NA aeritirrliiore striking- and .lylitg, the latter being &Wraith's door. . bear there Saturday Nigher Me. Lander,. 1, essas a biwsi poi,„ wi,h.t, „o,,,,r,, :. The C...,o,44....../ sea. : -It anybody or ' pleasing landscape. on their at Oh, that, : Henry-1:11kt was killed and reverel a farmer, accompanied by him wife, twocuuld not cure at all, it only prot es that 31111). 0.1 of liodic.. '0% ',.:ICS I,, 111.1.11.1 lilt' tile, Varie,I awl eaii..isitely !adored palm- 
•,thera were seriously wctuteled by A ter- .01110ml...cud Mrs. Steick, started forS• M/liois far tioh best Ho'llicrlie-- ' l"..)-tii=vine 's Ws .t I..;• ess ., 11,11,4 aid - 1,e :soy falea a Iii.T.11 lie C.:1•11 1144 -r./.e 110.0111 the .
20.,000 norrItie hie IstilereStillitticIlli Gnouville, Pi/..., home Ina farm - wagon, after making a
of B. B. H. liave heel' ma I to parties iii- loi.isies- to 1..0ii- -.':b., a :th tin-ir (ra ii her stmset. The %alley below- encircled._
'4"-r ""1".4 Itett-ev"1""I"'PrITI.. ntr'F-1.:8grPrn II tn''  t" thcil"'-"y " 1"'" . m. Birommi, the sculptor of the stat-linpuiimber °Conn-bates, amotig which was
Why this %yowls-riga sale ot a new , on tile 2Itis lust, and spewl mveral week,_•tdroppeaf w town,
-a-apark -on the-powder, which
Lander, in lighting e pipe,-/-,, • f . ,,,,e) e ,.II Is pi( wild to t.pplistul (it hooded hills, presents many evt-
reueoly -144-110 abort -14 iiitw siiiii-so little- thettt -atel-weictonetio I. Cut. rprisr. *-tt--iterieca of privperity, eififure atOITtulus- i-lsere'r 
Ignited and explodt ed, throwing everyadvertising?
  poniola of pavolez. .A short distance4°44, e t.ise.ssisi;Isussisksil-A4! 1.1Q."-y Hiniemey Of other capitalist., in tre -see's4sTAiseeSY3-a4"-sseil fen.thi et4"thtrt-ince it it fti4 1,3rtrit lMo ) ears ago .
It ;mot be emit-eased Ono if to bemiese -
1o, ovianwal, however, any further sub- , try. Mills and workshops send up their Another defaulting Poot-oflIce clerk-
' Ill., have decided to take active meat- ATI.ANT.1., GA., Oct.19-Lock.l. Winn,and will stay there. l' ' ' a 1 I • "" IMany persons dofite to know how' the ' an ontitge upon / motple o. elle itiero" What% eliange fronoold ilopkInavIlle, : urea for stamping (nit the tinall-pox in a prominent lawyer of rfeKilhiNatiliit-'
ir___Agthe_circulation.._ILmatiities_ _the_ii- _.:ft-,- is-airwrint,--kr---imnritiati-otr-trr-sre-tawco 1110' frabl Vl arelii-msee were . un-/- ci' .1 111 a p k f Clark for the position of JudgeOf Stone1 ours i an trot, if, tAll farmers,listed blood globules, 1m-real:es the rt d ,
corpuscles., antagonizes all pulami, .1- .• .;ass-% Ole tile prey of every horde ; known, ts.11,11, telsoolo despised, and the : near ',tingly, Owe county, Ark., quar- Mountain Circuit, ereateira!!))1 the Iwithl-talizes and regenerates the flagging l'i IIIIIIHrY :old 1:11.1torY dn1111, ealla cries], Churchill killing Brooks with a
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2.•••••, F. M.t Barley, Vermicelli, and
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